
Beauty,  
nail lounge & 
hair salon



Beauty

 

Daytime make-up

ca. 30 min/CHF 65 

Evening make-up

ca. 45 min/CHF 85 

Eyelash tinting 

ca. 20 min/CHF 30

 

Eyebrow tinting 

ca. 10 min/CHF 25 

Eyelash and eyebrow tinting

ca. 35 min/CHF 50 

Eyebrow plucking 

ca. 20 min/from CHF 25 

Hair removal for him and her  
We are pleased to provide individual  

advice regarding the hair removal  

treatments we offer. 

from CHF 25



nooii nail lounge

nooii stands for high-quality, Swiss-made products that are kind to the  

body and the environment. The five letters in the company name stand  

for 'natural or organic ingredients inside'.



Aroma manicure 

A special manicure with a salt or oil nail bath 

to moisturise and repair the cuticles. The 

treatment concludes with gentle exfoliation 

and a soothing pack for the hands.

60 min (without nail colour)/CHF 120  
75 min (with nail colour)/CHF 140 
90 min (Londontown gel nails)/CHF 175

Aroma pedicure 

A pedicure with essential oils, salts and 

herbs to detoxify and heal tired feet.  

Using a special blend of natural ingredients, 

the treatment pampers the feet with exfoli-

ation, a soothing pack and a heavy dose  

of moisture.

60 min (without nail colour)/CHF 120  
75 min (with nail colour)/CHF 140 
90 min (Londontown gel nails)/CHF 175

 

Medical pedicure 

A classic medi-pedi to relieve or eliminate 

foot complaints and conditions such as 

corns and nail bed inflammation.

80 min (without nail colour)/CHF 150  
95 min (with nail colour)/CHF 170 
110 min (Londontown gel nails)/CHF 205

Classical manicure/pedicure

45 min (without nail colour)/CHF 100  
60 min (with nail colour)/CHF 120 
75 min (Londontown gel nails)/CHF 155

Gel removal

20 min/CHF 40



Women hair salon

 

Wash and blow-dry 

from CHF 55 

Wash and set

from CHF 70 

Wash, cut and blow-dry/set 

from CHF 120

 

Updo/evening styling

from CHF 90 

Daytime styling

from CHF 40 



Colour (Women & Gentlemen)

 

Colour

from CHF 85 

Highlights 

from CHF 105 

Toning  

from CHF 65

Gentlemen hair salon

 

Wash and blow-dry 

from CHF 55 

Wash, cut and blow-dry 

from CHF 65 

Shaping

from CHF 35 


